FORDHAM SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL AND CONTINUING STUDIES

APPLICATION FOR INTERNSHIP

Please print or type all information:

Student ___________________ Fordham ID # ____________________

Instructor ___________________ Semester ___________________

Junior __________ Senior ___________ GPA _______ Major ________________________

Title (Maximum 33 Characters, including spaces).

Course No. _______4800________

Description of Organization ___________________________ # hrs/weeks in placement __________

Department ___________________________ Number of Credits _______________

Intern’s duties/training

Written Requirements

Instructor ___________________ Date ___________________

Chairperson ___________________ Date ___________________

Dean/Asst Dean ___________________ Date ___________________

Note: Students who wish to register for Internships must have a scholastic index of 3.0 or better, and have achieved Junior standing. The maximum number of credits permitted for local internships is eight (8).